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Olive Kellogg & Alan Damon on May 01, 1937
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The Damon's Poplar Hill Farm, circa 1950
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INTRODACTION

Since the readers ofthese memoirs might wonder how they came about, I feel
that I should elaborate. While I kept a diary since I was twenty, the source of
thrs writlrg is my memory. It was pleasurable thinking about tlrese things
during the effort that resulted in this writing, because I find that I have had a
very happy life, ftrll of friends, family, and activities-

The reason for this writing is so that I can share elements of my life with the
readers. I wanted to document where I grew up, where we lived, and some of
the interesting events that colored my life. Ofcourse, since my family always
did bring a smile to my face, I wanted to share some ofthat infonnation as well-

My son, Alan Damon Jr. (Pete) encouraged rne to write these rnemoirs. l{e
points out that I have had a wonderfirl and very full life, including hard work,
creativity, and independence. In retrospect, I agree with my loving son-

A word ofadvice to the reader. Please don't be afraid to try something that you
rnight not be successflrl with. How do you klow, unless you try? You rnight
surprise yourselfl

Olive Wamer Kellogg Damon
Ceh o'c. u'a* ,&-".a.^^ ;,.''*-"'-'

June, 1999
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THE EARLY YEARS

My father, Walter Edward Kellogg mamed my mother, Elinor Belle Wamer at
her home on Mountain Street rn Haydenr,rlle, Massachus€tts on January 01,
1908. Thcy spent their first few years on my father's fhmily homestead in East
Fladley, Massachusetts where a son was bom. They spent a year in another
house in Hadley wlrere a daughter was bom. Later, they moved 1o Rockville,
Connecticut, where my father worked on a frtrit fann. I was bont at home in
thal town, along with anothcr brother afld another sister. lt was during this time
thal my parents met Emest and Ethcl Howard. The two young couples quickly
becarne lilb long friends. Emest and Etlrel raised three sons.

C)ur nexl move was to Mansion Road in Wallingford Conueclicul where my
falhcr worked on a fmit fann owned by Mr. I{enry. One day while in the
orchard, rny falher looked up to see a rnan or thc other side ofthe f'erce. Tlrey
walked up to the fence and started talking. The man's name was Ehner Rose
who owned a fann with dre pasture he was in. 'fhey had foLrr children. Another
lill long triendship evolved. I still correspond with one ofthe Rose daughters
as well as a dauglrter in law.

While ny fadrer did rot work at ths Henry fann long, he took ajob at a nearby
Martin ftuit farm on Cook Hill. They provided us with a nice house and another
daughler was bom. We were all happy tliere, and my oldest brother attended
the one room school nearby. Peaches were the major crop on the farm, and
wagon loads ofpeaches left for New llaven in the evening and arrived in time
for the stores to open in the moming. Mr. Martin decided to buy a lnrck to
replace the lrorses. He took nly father to New Haven to shop for a truck, and
they soon found one to theif liking. The dealer told my father how to drive the
truck, gave him a license, and told him to drive it home. My falher did so.

A f'ew years later, Nft. Martin told my father that hc was no longcr needed on
the fam. He set out to find a new home for his large family. He found a yellow
house with a bit of land and a bam in Yalesville, Connecticut. While my father
drd not have a job, two neighbon helped. One gave him winter work harvesting
ice for his retail ice business, and another gave rny father a beautiftll big brown
horse narned Ned and a suney with a fringe on top. My mother helped my
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father harvest vegetables from a plot beside the house. He must have had a
wagon because he delivered them to stores. Only a few bad years were spent
here. We all had the flu and some of us would not have lived if my mother's
sister Bertha had not come do$rr to care for us. We also had scarlet fever.
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MOUNTAIN STREET

In 1918, my mother got word that her mother had died. This hastened my
parents to leave Corurecticut and move to Mountain Street in Haydenville,
Massachusetts. Gramp Wamer wtote to say that the Wamer homestead next
door was vacant and for sale, Gramp was bom in tlrat homestead, but moved
next door when he got married.

Thc next spring aflcr my grandrnother dicd, we moved to Ilaydenville. This
new home of ours was the oldest house in Williamsburg and Flaydenville.

'fhe house was a story and a halfhigh with an ell reachilg nearly to the bam.
'l'hcrc was a pdvy at the end of lhe ell. There was a large bam, a wagon shed,
and a hen house. 'fhere wcre no modern conveniences cxcept a telcphone in a
wooden box on lbe wall in the dining room. lt was a party line wrth six lamilies
rusing the line. Our waler was purnped ftonr a well under the kitclren, using a
heavy pump. Above lhe pump was a shelfwhere four or live kerosene lamps
sct. Water was heated in a resenvoir at the end of a wood buming slove. 'fhere

was a large dining roorn, living roorn and bedroom. There was a pantry offtbe
dilrng roonr, and the kilchcn was fair sized. 'l'here wcrc four bedrooms upstairs
thal were not heated. The living room was closed offduring cold weather and
a wood buming chnnk stove was set up in dre dining roorn. Out the east end of
tho (lining room was a narrow porclr going around to the nofth end ofthe living
ro()tn.
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MAKING A LIWNG

Those living here before us rnade their living on fte small farm by working out
doing carpentry work and farming the land. We started out with my father
buying eight or nine milk cows and a flock of hens. We skirxned the cream off
pans of rnilk and |ny motlrer chumed the cream to butter and cottage clteese.
Peoplc fiom Haydcnville would call with orders, and rny mother would package
butter, cottage cheese, irnd eggs. Once a wcek, my father would hitch Ned to
the brrggy and my mothcr and l,ouise set out for Haydenville 1o deliver their
produce. We would havc a large vegetable garden, and mother and us girls
would can scveral hundred quads of vegelablcs, fntits, and lrerries. In the
bascurcut, we kcpt a birr ol'potatocs, squash, lurnips, and applcs. [n the center
ol' I laydenvillc, lhcrc was a storc (Sheehan's) whcrc not only lbod could be
bought, but rnany othcr things including shocs. Every Wednestlay morning, a
clcrk cirme to Mounlain Stfact to takc ordcn, and the order was dclivercd in the
allcmoon They bouglrt cggs liorn us which helped witlr our 1goccry bill. Whel
ono ol'us kicls was fbrtunalc cnough to havc a nickcl, we would ordcr a roll of
lozenges or a bzrg of lcmon drops. We would be sure to bc waitittg fbr the
alicnroon delivcry.

Mothcr did not rnake and deliver cream products long. Our cream was soon
separated and callcd fbr iurd went to North lladley to rnake ice cream. We later
added more cows and dclivered our milk in Florcnce. A few years later, Dad
boughl the Bradley lot down the road a ways. It consisted of several acres of
gpss land and a large pasture. l{ay was harvested and the cows grazed the
pasnrre. As us children grew older, Dad set out a couple hundred strawberry
plants. There were a lot ofpickers in the house. After an early supper wl'tcn it
was cool, all ofus children went to pick strawberries. Mother would crate them
up- At the height ofthe scason, there would be three crates, nearly a hundred
quads. The next moming, Dad would deliver them to Sheehan's store in
llaydenville. Us kids used to compete to see who could pick the most quats.
My brother Charlie bet me that I couldn't pick 50 quarts in one day, and while
it took me three different sessions, I did pick 50 quans thal day.

Wc raised one or hvo pigs a 1'ear for our own use- Besides the lram and bacon,
mother used to make sausage. The pigs ate grain usually, but we also fed them
potatoes that were too small to go in the bin in the cellar. We set up a wood
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buming stove in the yard so that we could boil the small potatoes before we fed
thern to the pigs.

When a cow was past her usefulness, she was butchered for family food. We
tried to schedule this lbr the winter. While rny mother canned some of the cow,
much of it was cut up, packaged, and buried in the snow near the house so that
we would preserve the meat for the winter.

Often times there was a lren that had started to set and stopped laying. Such
hens provided the family with a chicken dinner.

Since the Williams House would buy dressed ducks and geese at Thanksgiving
and Christmas time, we would provide that product to them.

Farmers did not have to have a lot ofcash in those days.
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THE BACON BAT

Bacon Bats have long been thi.ngs ofthe past. When I was eight years old, they
provided people with an excuse for cooking and eating out doors. They must
have been a forerumer ofour current cook outs with hamburgers and hot dogs.
I recall with much pleasure my first Bacon Bat. It would take place on our new
fann on Mountain Street. My parents and thcir six children had rnoved back
among motlrer and dad's brothers and sisters and rnother's father. I did not
know what a Bacon Bat was, but aller listcnilg to mother, I decided it would be
firn. My cousins would be thcre, and our Bacon Bat was pliurned for wlrat we
hoped would be a nice day in July

When the dalc wls sel, mother got on our woodon crank phone and called
lhnrily members tclling thenr whal food itcms to bring. 'l'hc day before the
everrt, rnothct tnadc dozcns ol parkcr hottse rolls and a big crock ofbeans. Dacl
would go to lhc rnarket in I laydenville lbr the bacon and I am sure we had meat
olherthan bacon. lhecooking I'acilities reqrrircd that wc build a pi1 srrrroundcd
with stones about lwelvc inchcs high. A lire was built in thc pit with a rvirs rack
or top ofthe enclosurc. An iron spidcr was set on top ol'thc rack.

At last lhe big day cane. Guests urcludcd mother's father Gramp, lris sons and
daLrghters, and their srnall clrildren. People arrived in Fords, Chevys, and
Dodges.

Mcmbers left the larm laden down with iterns of food. We passed between the
com crib and the nofi.h side of the bam, went lhrough a balway into a lane with
a split rail fence on one side where purple violets thrived in the moist soil. On
the otlrer side was a barbed wire fence tlrat separated our land frour Gramps.
After a ten minute walk, I saw a stately old pinc tree with a picnic table and
benches beneath. The lane branched out into a srnall pasture and a sandy
bottom brook flowed nearby. The little children got excited about going
paddling. The older ones helped them get their shoes and stockings off. With
lots of laughter, they llolicked and had a wonderfirl time. I expect that more
than one went home wet. Blankcts were spread out on the grass for the little
ones and many snaps were taken liorn an old Boxbrownie canera. The
aftemoon wore on with more visiting until it became evident that the little ones
were tiring. It was tine to trek back up the lane, and after pleasant farewells,
our suests left for home.
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UNCLE BERT

Uncle Berl was not my Uncle. She was my beloved Aunt Bertha. My mother
was responsible for her becoming an aunt when she was fifteen years old with
the birth ofmy brother. Unclc Beft was the last ofGramp's children to be born,
and she was at loose ends and became a tomboy. She preferred to spend her
time outdoors with the nren. From lhen on she wonld be called Uncle llert. not
"stufl" auntie Bertha.

Mother was happy to be back among family nembers, especially living next
door to her young sister Uncle Bert. Soon there was a well wom path between
the two houses. We girls were happy to be close to Uncle Berl and loved
nothing better than going up to her house. Our visits gencrally starler'l with a
snack. She always had somclhing planncd for us. She rnade her own bread in
lhe wood bLrming stovc. Wc lovccl it spread with butter;tnd her home made
.ielly. She lold us that il 'wc pushcd the.jclly along, then wc would have a gob
ofjelly on the last bilc.

When wild slrawbcrries riponcd, wc would go up the road to a plaoc where a
barbed wirc f-encc separatcd lhc road liom a ficld. Wc would roll under the
l'ence ald procecd Luder an apple trce inlo a palch ol wild slrawberrics. Wlren
our containcrs were lirl l, wc went back to t.incle Bert's. She would rnake
biscuits whilc us girls got thc berrics roady. Soon, we would sit down to a
simple treat that makes rne srnile to this day.

On a lovcly warnr day in the Fall, Unclc Berl had a treat Iinecl up for us. She
called rnother to see il'Alice and I could ride up to lhe grain rnill with lier and
ofcourse it was alright. Uncle FIarry was oul ofcow grain. Lte hitched Dolly
to dre spring wagon and hoisted Alice and me up onto tlre seat- Uncle Berl took
the reins and away we went. Out ofthe yard ancl up the road at a fast pace with
the wind blowing in our faces. From Mountain Steet, we tumed onto Adams
Road and continued up the hill past all the farms. Then we headed down
Gunstock }Iill onto Depot Road. Soon we reached the grain rnill, got loaded
and starled our trip back home. When Uncle Llanlr announced that the weeds
in the upper com lot were getting ahead of hirn, Uncle Bert o{Iered to do some
wecding. Alice and I were invited to go along and we walked up to lhe com
field, taking rvith us a bottle of Uncle Bert's homemade root beer. When we
needed to relax, we flopped down at the end of the field and refreshed
ourselves. Uncle Bert rvas a beautifirl young lady with curly hair. When Aunt
Honey had to spend the day in the hospital to have her tonsils out, mother
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stayed with her. She asked Uncle Bert to chcck on us girls at home. As we sat
in the kitchen, brother Dede came to the door. He was laughing and calling
Uncle Bert "angel faoe" and "curly head". I tded to keep him out by pushing
on the glass in the door. My hand went through the glass, cutting a place on my
wrist shaped like a fishhook- Dad was located. He and Uncle Bert took me to
Dr. Wheeler's in Haydenville. Uncle Bert stafted holding me because no
anesthesia was available. The doctor kept askmgif I were fainting. I wasn't,
but Uncle Beft was getting close so she passed me over to dad. Only tlrree
stitches were needed, and the cut was more tlran three inches long.

All of Lrs girls knew that if Gramp was in the house, then it meant that wc must
stay oul ofhis way and be quiet. llcnrled the roosl. Whenhewas out, lJnc]e
Bcrt would play thc piano and wc all would sing hymns and old songs. We
would have the run ofthe house. We likcd to spend timc irr hcr large upstairs
bedroom. 'l'hcrc was a walk in closcl iurd a cupboard with shelves. l'herc nust
lravc becn twenty cmpty chocolate boxes on lhc shclves. We wetc curious to
know wlrerc thcy came I'rorn and dicln'l hesilalc to ask her. She lold us that a
boy fiiend gave them to her when she laught school in onc room schools.

On one Friday aftemoorr in 1922, Uncle llert scerncd to lrc hovering around our
house more than usual. At suppcr 1ime, she look us girls up lo her horrse ald
fed us. She went back down to our housc and camc back later to put us to bed
at her house. Slre retumed to our house again. In the monring, she told us that
we had a new baby brother and took us to see him. Baok lhen, mothers spent
a week in bed after giving birh. Uncle Bert carne down to bathe lhe baby on
the dining room table, and as she was dressing him, the baby's bladder released.
It went straight up in the air and carne down in Uncle Bert's apron pocket. We
adored this little brother.

My rnind retums to when we were very youug children living on Cook Hill in
Wallingford, Connecticut where dad was fumished a house and managed a fruit
fann. Uncle Bert came down fbr a visit, and at the tine, my mother was
boarding a young man by the name of Watson Mo[ow who also worked in the
orchards. On a pleasant day during harvest time, he asked Uncle Bert if she
would like to take a walk up in the orchard with him. She agreed and they
staded out. After a while, they stopped and Watson asked Unclc Bert if he
could kiss her. She tumed aroutd quickly iurd ran all the way back to our
house.
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My family moved from there to Yalesville. There was an epidemic of the flu
and we could not get a nurse or a doctor. We were all bedridden, even mother.
Against her parent's wishes, Uncle Berl came dolvn to care for us. She saved
our lives.
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THE ONE ROOM MOUNTAIN STREET SCHOOL

In the Connecticut Valley in the foothills ofthe Berkshire mountails in wcstem
Massaohrsetts, lies a town called Haydenulle. l,eading nofiheasterly fiom the
center ofHaydenville is Mountain Street, and dre road leads to Wlrately, where
I now live. I lived on a farm on Mountain Street as a chid.

While the road still nrns by several stnlggling farrns. in my day, it was prinrarily
fann coLrntry. We had a one room school housc in the neighbolhood. It was set
on a knoll with it's back to lhe east. l'he school was built in 1879 to reDlace lhe
original school built by rny grandlather and his lhther. Grarnp's scven children
attended lhat school as well as me and rny six lrrothcrs and sistcrs. My molhcr
in law lauglrt at the sclrool belbrc shc was marricd.

I recall a cool, crisp moming in Seplcrnber of 1922 lhat coincidcd with thc lirst
day ofschool after our summer hiatus. Sixtccn pupils arrivcd carly, eagcr lbr
lhe social interaction so irnpodant to all agcs ofpcoplc. Wrilc sorne had walked
over a mile, we lived withir shouting distancc ol'thc school, antl we were able
to skip horne for dinncr (mid day nreal). Of coulse that gavo us some timc ftrr
sorne iarnily chores as well, and my brotlrers used to pump water into the tub for
the cows during our noon break. Most other students brorrght their dinner to
school consisting ofsandwiches and cake in tin pails. Our teacher was a young
woman jrrst out ofhigh school herself, zurd she boarded with various families in
the area.

On this day, after the teacher had raised thc flag in the school yard, we all
entered the school tlrrough the only door. There was an enty way with shelves
on the Ieft to store dinner pails and drinking water. Stra:ight ahead were hooks
for wraps. To the right was a room for the winter's supply of wood, provided
bythe fathers ofthe students. Bearing left, onc entered a large, airy room with
lots of windows. A wood buming stove and teacher's desk were located in
front ofdouble seats and desks. There were two large blackboards, one behind
the teacher and thc other on dre south wall with a long bench undemeath.
During cold weatheq one ofthe older pupils arrived early and built a fire in the
stove. In addition, it was his or her duty to keep the floor swept. The pay for
all ofthis work was 25 cents a week.
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Since there was no electricity, by four o'clock school let out becausc dusk had
settled in the \alley- We managed without the barest ofnecessities because we
had no knowledge ofthe conveniences oftoday's world. We didn't even have
a crank penoil sharpener. The teaclrer would let us use a jaokknife that she kept
in her desk. We would have to raise our hand for penrission to shiupen our
pencil, and she would lrand us the knife as we reached the door. We sat on the
step whittling until we achieved the desircd point. And plumbing was non
existent iD tlrose days. Wlren we had to go, we would raise two fingers for
pennission. 'l'here was an outside prily that served our leeds.

Two delightllrl French boys attended the school, and the hacl to walk tlre furthest
ofany ofthc pupils. Arlhrrr was in the seventh or eighth grade. During rccess,
he would hold rny brotlrcr and sister on lris knecs while sitl ing on thc slcp My
young brothcr and sister were then in the first or second grade. 'l hc older
children wcre rough housing in lhe yard. His brolher was atrout ten or cleven
and had lost a leg bclow the knee in an accidoll scveral ycars eilrl icr. l le got
around on lwo cnrlchcs very wcll irnd could oul run anyorc. Ile was a happy-
go-hcky boy, and hc was always laughing irnd having fun.

'Ihe family lirflhesl to thc north scnt lbur boys that worc a year aparl in ages.
'l'he boys carne li"om a vcry large farnily. Across the road liom their house was
the Mountain Street Rcservoir, which still supplies Northampton with water
Fish were (and still are) abundant in the reservoir, but fishing was (ald still is)
prohibited.'flreboys,lrowever,werecreativeandrnanagedtoputbarrclsoffish
away for ftrture use. Each fall, lhe father ofllrese boys bought tlrenr a pair of
lelt boots to wear to school. The boots consisted ofknee high felt and antle
rubber boots. The rubber boot was left in the cntry way during the day and put
on before going home. By spring, a foul odor penneated thc school loom.

Our teacher had to be ready for emergencies. She coped with the challenge.
She was ready when a student asked her to come see what was crawling on his
desk top. One glance told lier that it was a head lice that had fallen out ofthe
boy's hair. She had to nofifu all the mothers. Soon there was a run on fine
tooth combs and solt(ions that would kill the nits.

School opened at nine and closed at four. By ten thirty, we had become
restless, and it was tirne for a fifteen minute recess in the school yard. At
twelve,lessons ceased for dinner, resuming at one o'clock. l'he children ate at
their desks unless it was wam enough to eat outside. Each one had a cup of
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water fiorn the pail.

Out teacher was a wonderful person, and she planned lots ofinteresting things
for us to do. We loved her. She taug.lrt us to sing and draw pictures. We
looked forward to Friday aftemoons when she read us poems. We would all try
to memorize the poems. One was "The Village Blacksrnith". She also selected
books to read in class, and one ofour favorites was Robin Hood. At tlre end of
the book, Robin dicd. We all put our heads on our desks and cried. We
celebrated Halloween with games in the school room and drew turkeys when
Thanksgiving neared.

Pafents iurd youngcr brothers and sisters always altcmded our Christrntrs parly.
There was standing room orrly. A fathcr and son cut an evergreen tree and
installed it in a liont corner of the room. We would make paper chains and
strunli popcorn lbr clecorations, and kerosene larnps providecl thc light. We
worrld sing Chrislmas sorgs, nrakc rccitations, and souretirnos wc woulti
produce a play. We drew namcs so that each pupil would gcl a gill. A
leacher's grft to children might bc a wootlen pencil box. flach clrild
remembered tcachcr with a gift. Sanla generally rnade an appearance. It was
a very enjoyable cvening. I remernber at thc close of ore party, one of thc
grardmothers rose to leave and her panties slid down her legs. When they
reached lrer shoes, she reached dowr, picked tbem up, and slid them down the
front ofher dress.

Befbre liebmary iourlcenth arrived, time was set aside to make our valentines.
There was seldonr a bought one, however, I did receive one liom a boy. A
name had been erased and my name was substituted. Teacher bought lots ofred
construction paper and a bit ofpaper lace. A carton that had been covered with
wall paper was brouglrt from horne, and we cut a slit in the top so that $e could
slide the lalentines into the box. Teacher received soecial valentiles from each
pLrpil.

As near Memorial Day as possible, teacher marched us double file to the
Mountain Street Cemetery, very close to the school. We arrived wearing our
Sunday best with mason jars containing spring flowers, lilies, lilacs, and prrk
lady slippers picked on the mourtail behind the school. We entered through the
cemetery gate and gathered into a group. We placed our flowers on soldier's
graves including Captain Jonathan Wamer's grave who was in the
Revolutionary War. Then we silently left the cemetery and walked home.
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On the last day ofschool in June, classes ended at noon. There would be only
one or two graduates to receive diplomas. We all filed out past teacher's desk.
She passed the graduates their diplomas as we all left for home. We all loved
our teacher and missed her, but we looked forward to thrce months offreedom.
We could now start going barefoot for the rest ofthe summer.

We leamed that one of the pupils, a state boy, would soon be retuming to
Boston. We were all saddened by the news. He would not be with us when
school opened in the fall. I took it upon myself to see that Joe had a happy send
off After gathering all the kids in the neighborhood together, I instructed Joe
to face the line up, When I sard "go", the line marched forward, and each one
stepped up to Joe and planted a kiss on his cheek.
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THE M O A NTAI N STREET NE I G HBO RHOOD

South of our holne, near the Mountain Street Cemetery, lived a young couple
that had a baby nearly every year. When their house became too small, they
moved up the road to a larger home at the comer ofAdams Road. One cold
winter night, while tlre small boys wcre playing with rnatches, the house bumed.
The Town officials found tlrern :urother home in Haydenville. Melvin and May
Fuller occLrpied thc house just south ofus. They lrad managed the Poor Fann
in Northarrrpton and had brought tlrree wornen with them and cared fbr them.
May bouglrt a stearner car and took liiends for rides up in the hill towns. While
driving up there, she died at the wheel.

Across lhc road and up a ways, livcd Ward Shumway and his Aunt Joe. Tlrey
were very lbnd of us childrcn. When aunt .loc died, Ward narried Evelyn who
was a nurse l'hcy had lwo children who attendcd lhe Mountain Street onc
room schoolhouse with us. Evelyn camc to my rescrre whcn I f'ell offa horse
and brokc my arrn. Also when I had to have my tonsils out, she slaid in lhe
hospital over niglrt with me. I woke her up in the night to ask her "do they had
nny water in this house". Afier thcy moved to Norlhalrpton, an older couple
rnoved in who rnade a horne for Slate children.

My grandfather lived across the road witlr a son and daughter. ln 1923, Uncle
Harry wished to nlarry and Aunt Berlha (Uncle Bert) marricd and moved to
North tladley. Cramp leli to spend his remaining years with his daughters.
Uncle Harry maried Louise Dahnke and they raised hvo pair of twin boys, two
single boys, and a daughter.
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THE ADAMS ROAD NEIGHBORHOOD

Just up the road a ways, there is a road to the left called Adams Road. When
I was small, there were only 3 houses in the area, and there are 7 now. At the
1op of the hill to the right stood a very old house where Mr Lee and grandma
Lee lived. We dearly loved grandma Lee, but didn't kiow Mr. Lee. Grandma
Lee was stout and had a beautiful head ol'white hair. We loved to cuddle up to
her. She didn't gct out much, except when Mr. Lee took her out in his Ford.
llc would get her comfortable in the center ofthe back seat lor balance. He
then would get in, set the gas throttle, let out the clutch, and away they would
go - nevcr touching the brake until hc carnc to a cross road. Grandma l-ce
would talk to mother on the phonc otten, and somctimes she would want a
pound ofmother's buttcr- One or two ol'us girls would dcliver the bt(ler. She
made the most delicior.rs raised donuts, and she would give us cach one, and shc
woulci scnd somc hotne with us. When l)ede glt his chores done some
momings, he would drive up arrd bring hcr down to spend the day with mother.
Mother would bring a rocking chair inlo the dining room where grandma Lee
would sit all day nrending our clothes. Wren mother got her work done, she sat
with hcr and they visited until Dede took her home beforc ho sta(ed afternoon
chores. We never knew the next lamily that livcd there.

'lhe next house was on the lell where the Stanley Nash lamily lived. fle was
well known as Stubby. He was a li-iendly, outgoing man who always made time
to visit - even with us kids. One time, he told us an olI color joke, and of
course, we did not understand. Stanley raised and drove a large pair of white
oxen. When asked if he would take part in a Town parade, he never refused.
He and his daughter Alice, who trained a pair of steers, went with him to
County agicultural fairs. A younger daughter had other interests.

Just up the road, stood the old Adams farm where Myron Adams lived with his
son Allan, his daughter and her husband, and a son about my age. Amabelle
kept a good house, but had many other interests. She made her own dresses and
hats to match. She got around in her own car, wrote poetry, and leamed to paint
picturcs in oils. I also painted and we helped organize the Williamsburg Brush
and Palette Club. We had similar interests, and we spent a lot of time together,
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Armabelle had a son that they named Raymond and he served in World War II.
After her father, brother, and husband died, she sold the farm and built a small
house at the far end their land. I became acquainted with the Scotts that bought
the farm and I am still friendly with her. Her husband passed away several
years ago.
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THE KELLOGG KIDS

Our mother was a wondcrful mother lo her seven children. Nothing disturbed
her, but dad was sometimes troubled, and he brought his problems to lrer.
Mother was slmpathetic, and she would beat up an egg, milk, sngar, and two
tablespoons of dandelion wine for him on occasion. Both thought that this
concoction soothed him and madc hirn forgct his troubles.

Our rnail was delivered each day along with the day old Gazette. We looked
tbrward to the Scars and Mongomery catalogues, and when all wcre finished
witlr thcn, we uscd to cut paper dolls out ol them.

When my sister ancl I werc lretween the agcs of | 0 & 14, wo {bund an add in a
rnagazinc lhat gave vunples ofcosnetics, We knew Inother would not approv€
ol'ussending for thcnr, bu1 wo serrl lbr thcnr on thc sly. We watched fbr lhclrr
in the rnail, and when they carne, wc wcnl lo our rootn and tried theln out on
eaclr other. While we were pleased with the results, we werc careftll to remove
cvcry lrace belbre cornirrg dou n stnirs.

lJvery sumrner, mclnbers of my fhrnily haveled up in the hill towus where
bluebenies were liee for the picking. One day, Uncle Clarence picked up Dad
and a couple ofus kids and headed for the hills in his Model A Ford. We took
pails and our lunch. When we had our parls lhll, we wanted to pick more, but
we had no nore pails. After scroungilg around in thc trunk, we lound a pair of
knee high nrbber boots. The rnen looked at each other and poured our pails into
one ofthe boots, and we went back to picking.

Back in our childhood, people did a lot of walking. My sisten and I enjoyed
taking long walks. Ihere was a stretch of highway near the center ofTown
where grrls with questionable reputations loitered. While this area was out of
bounds for us, that route provided a nice long walhng route. Once we took that
route, stopped and had a little talk, and turned around and retraced our steps.

As young kids, we used to like to jump from a beam in the hay bam to the hay
below. Wlen I was about ten, sister Alice and I decided to slide down liom
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over tlte cows to hay in the heifer bam. I overlooked a nail protruding fiom a
beam that we had to slide under. I caught the nail on tlre right side ofmy head,
and I looked up to see rny pig tail caught on the nail by the elastic.

During the winter months, the cows remarhed in their stantions in (he barn . The
only outside activity was drinking water from the tub. One day, several oows
got to pushing each other around, and suddenly one cow ended bottom side up
in the hrb with her feet stichng shaight up in thc air. lt took some maneuvering
to get her out ofthere.

While my sisters and I walked around our pasture, we picked flowers and otlrer
plant life that appealed to us. BLrrdocks arc a vegetation wilh burrs that cling
togother. We look some home and sat on the bulkhead outside thc back door.
Sister Alice stuck togethcr a six inch square of burdocks, and dropped it on
Honcy's head.

Two ofour brothcr's fricnds were lrving and Allen Pierce. Allen's nickname
was "Cork Eye". He seerned perpehrally in lrouble for some minor infraction.
I Ie did not have ajackknife ard took a liking to Charlcy's knife. Charley was
not about to part with it, but finally a deal was made, and "Cork Eye" ended up
w-ith the knife. While hc went honrc happy, we soon heard that while crossing
a stone wall, he fell and ran the knit'e throngh his nose.
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OAR ANIMALS

We became very attached to our mrmerous animals. The first two that I
remember were our big brown lrorse, Ncd, and Sporty, our little white terrier.
Dad drove Ned from Yalesville, Connecticut in a surrey with liinge on top.
Sporry sat on the seat beside hilr all the way to our new home on Mountain
Strcet in tlaydenville, Massachusetts. Once Spofiy arrivcd, he never left.
flefore we bought a pair ofhorses to do the fann work, Ned did all that work
and provided all our transportation until Dad bought a second hand Overland
car. Mother oftcn drove Ned to I laydenville to delivor butter, cottage cheese,
and eggs. Littlc sister usually was a passcngcr, and one day Lorise suddcnly
spokc up and said, "l smell Ned". Ned had passed wind. Ned had a scrious
disease callcd blackwalcr and we ncarly krst hinr. Louisc sometimcs f'cd hirn
apple skins, and he would pull them in with lris lips. Shc was so small in
relation to Ned that shc could walk right undcr hinr. Wlren Ncd outlivcd lris
rusefllness, Dad pastLrrcd him alone in a srnall pirstulc wesl o[thc trarn. Thc
men checked on him ollcn, but one day hc wasn't there. After hunting a while,
thcy found hirn dcrd in l l te swatnp.

Fann tamilics always had one or lrorc dogs. Some r,vor e usodto drive cows to
pasture in tlre momings and to round them up late in tlre day. I best remernber
Polly and Bcauty, both large, long haired collies. I remernber having a dog of
my own when I was a teenager. Mrile I was away one day, Dad ran over him
in our yard. He 1'eit so bad that he had Mother break the news to me.

Cats were expecled to earn their living catching mice and rats. My sisters and
I had cats and kittens of our own. My sisters and I dressed Krttens in doll
clothes and bedded them down in doll beds. Theyjust laid there. They either
enjoyed it or it was easier to do what was expected of them. Sometimes they
died.

We scldom rrade pets ofcows. There function was to nake milk and produce
an income for the family. One cow was special, however" and she was a
Gucmsey. She was my brother Dcde's pet, and when he spoke her name, she
would look his way. It was a sad day when she was replaced and left the farm.
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One evening at milking time, I decided it was time that I milked a cow. Brother
chose a gentle one for me. After getting a ten pound lard pail liorn the pantry
along with a tl ee legged stool ffom the stable, I sat down on the right side of
the cow. I seemed to be getting along nicely, and the milk was splasl.ring into
the pail. I was quite proud of mysell Suddenly the cow kicked and the pail
spnurg a leak. I got up quickly, gabbed the stool and pail, and moved away
while the milk was running down my legs onto the floor. I stepped over the
gutter to yiew the damage, and brother came to rny rescue - laughing at me.

The birthing ofanirnals on the farm was a regular occunence for the men folks,
but not for the fernale members of the family. Sister Alice and I decided it was
about time we witnessed the bifih of a calf. When we heard tlrat ure was
expected, we got up our courage and slarted for the barn. We entered
cautiously to see tbal labor had begrin. We stood, huddled togelher,
occasionally glancing at the event, but looking away most ofthe tirne. When
the liont feet ofthe calf came into view, we lumed and fled back to the house.

We did not make pcts of our pigs. We all knew that eventually, we would be
cating them. They were confined in their dark pen under tlre old cider mill, and
thcy spent their tine eating in order to get fat. In the fall, during potato
hawesting tiure, the pigs had a treat. Thc crop was graded, and the largc ones
were stored away in bins irr the cellar for farnily use. The runts were boiled in
a tub set on a wood buming stove in the yard, mixed with grain, and fed to the
pigs.

We always had a flock ofhens that supplied us with eggs to eat and sell. The
proceeds fiom our egg sales pard much of our gocery bill. The hens were
housed in a light and airy house with a yard reachilg to the brook. ln the house
were nests for laying and roosts for sleeping. A small opening leading to the
yard was open during tlie day and closed at night so as to discourage predators.
The brook flowing south ofthe hen yard made a nice place for geese and ducks
kr swim. We always had a dozen or so geese and a gander with a topknot on
his head. He was king ofthe flock and strulted around proudly, with liis ladies
following. We also had fat white ducks, Muscoly ducks, and guinea hens.

The baby geese were adorable little balls of fluff and followed us around. When
they gew older, a group would surround brother Charlie while he sat on the
grass. He would spit up into the air and a goose would catch it.
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Muscor.y ducks were dark and hardy, and they were not fussy about what they
ate. They spent lots of time swimming, even in cold weather when the brook
froze over. One night, one duck stayed too long and ftoze into the brook. ln the
mommg the men had to chop her out. Both feet dropped off, and she spent the
rest ofher life walking around on her stubs.

Guinea hens were good watch dogs. They screeched when disturbed and when
strangers came too close. They could fly short distances ald liked to roost in
trees. They roosted nights in our redasaican apple tree norlh of the house.
Mother and Dad's bedroom window was under that tree. One morning, brother
Charlie decided to rise early. He came down the stairs quietly, went out the
north door and disturbed the tree full of guinea hens. They star-ted screeching
ald woke up Dad, just as he had planned.
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BARBERING

Cramp was larming the old homestead next door to where he was bom. My
parents and us children were living in the fust house. Gramp's youngest
daughter and son Harry were at honre with him. Soon after Grandma died in
Nineteen eighteen, uncle Harry wished to marD/, so Gramp and Bertha left.
Gramp spent his rcmailing years with his daughters.

Arrnt L,ouise made Uncle l{arry a good wife. h a couple years, they were
blessed with a pair oftwin boys. ̂ l-heir names were Harry and lirnest. They
lovcd their littlc boys. Aunt Louisc wanted wha( was best for tlrcrn. Shc had
let thcir hair grow long into a Dulch cut style. This hatl bccn out of style fbr
scvcral years, but apparently Aunt Louise likcd the style. She plarrned to have
somc pholographs laken ol'the boys, and she wanled a frcsh cut.

I lancicd nrysclfas a barber, iurd I charged 25 cents pcr cut. Since I had cut rny
brolhcr's hair antl two little neighborhood girls hair in thc past, Aunt [,ouise
conlacled Mother to see if I would cut the 5 year old twins' hair. l'lre deal was
rnadc.

Onc day I arrived with nry lrand clippers, scissors, and comb. The twins
appeared, and Aunl Louise set me np with a stool and one ofher large aprons
to place around the subject. We readied ourselves in the back room off the
kitchen, and Aunt Louise went back in the kitchen and closed the door.

Harry clirnbed up on the stool while Emie sat close by watching. I put the apron
around Harry and set to cuttmg big gobs ofblond hair, I gave them a "boy cut".
Emie seemed surprised but happy about what was going on. He told Harry that
he looked good and couldn't wait unfil his tum came. Harry kept feelhg his
hcad and asked Emie ifit looked good. They agreed that they looked geat, and
were talking and laughing when Aunt Louise opened the door. When she saw
the boys, she threw her anns up and said "Ovie, what have you done to my
boys?" She could see that the boys were happy and excited. They were
laughing and asking Ma how she liked their har qrt. After thinking for a few
minutes, she went along with drem, said no more, and went to get nry fifty cents.
I lcft with my money and my tools, and I heard later that Pa liked what I had
done.
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AUNT LOAISE ENTERTAINS

By the rniddle of Febnrary, Aunt Louise had become restless after a long cold
Winter being confuied in tlre house witb her seven children. 'l-he children were
between the ages ofhvo and eleven and included two pair of twin boys. Being
a good cook with lots of experience, she lrad the urge to prepare and serve a
meal to company.

Since Aurrt Louise's house was where Grarnp spent lris last tlays, it was decided
that it would be appropriate to have Grarnp's birthday party at tlre house.
Fanrily nrembers were not allowed lo lorget March 7'r'. This gave Aunt Louise
sornething lo look lorward to. She decided that lhis would be a good exctse lo
have sonre papering anrl painting done. I was available lo lrelp and Iived right
next door. While she lrad the children to care lirr, she thouglrt lhat wilh Iny
help, wc could do the.iob. Alier the last s(rip o{ prnper rvas hrrng, wc stepped
back to survey our work. We were salisfierl. Now lbr a lhorough clearrirrg, plan
llre rnenu, and lay in lhe food supply. Aunt Louisc would lre reacly lbr the big
dav

When Sunday, March 7'r' anived, Granp's six ohildren and their spouses
attended. 'l'he marry grandchildren and their boy or girlfriencls were inviled to
share Gramp's cake, lo be senred after the nreal. Aunt l-orrise had every one
statrd against the wall in the dirring roorn facing the table where the cake set.
Slre asked if sorneone would help cut lhe cake. I was aboul lo volunteer when
Aunt Louise spoke up and said "Ovie, willyou do the honors and cut the cake?"
There was absolute silence when I cut the first piece.

Aunt Louise stepped up behind me and tapped nre on the shoulder. I quickly
lumed arourd to find her lalking and looking al a tea wagon piled l gtr with
nonperislrable iterns of food. She annourced that il was a slrower for me. I was
in shock and I couldn't say a word. When I recovered, I set to culling the cake.
While we all enjoyed the cake, I made the rourds and thanked the guests. It
was a complete surprise to me- I had been in the dark during all the planning,
and my surprise was just what the folks had hoped for. Of course, my soon to
be lrusband Alan was there. We were planning lo get manied soon, but the
engagernent had not been announced.
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AFTER GRAMMAR SCHOOL AND ONTO MARNAGE

In the latc 20's and 30's, after we linished 8rh grade at the Mountain Street one
roon school, five of us graduated fiom Smith Agricultural High School in
Northampton. Louise and Herb attended Williarnsburg High School. Only
Charlie and Louise went further with their educations. Charlie graduated from
Northarnpton Comrnercial Collegc and took an officc job at lntcmational Silver
Cornpany in Floreuce. Louise trained to be a nurse at Cooley Dickinson
lJospital in Northanpton. Brother Dede rcrnained at horne working on the
larnily fann. Sister Helen (Honey) graduated from Smith School in 1926 at 16
years old, and she went riglrt into our Uncle CliffKellogg's dentist office as an
ollice girl. Aftcr graduating, Alice and I stayed at horne helping rnother on the
lann. Ilqrb, thc youngesl, attendcd Williamsburg IIigh School tbr a couple ol'
years, and thcn scttled on our lhnn belween Ilaydenvillc and Williarnsburg.
Whcn Dcde nramicd- he took over the ancestral fann on Mouotain Strcct.

Whcn I startcd Snritlr School, I did not know whcthcr I would be ablc to
cornplete the courso because ofmy hearing delicielcy. I had scarlet l'evel when
I was six ycars old, and lhc ilhress scliously allbcted my hcaring. I did managc
to graduate in 1930, howcver, with seven girls and more than thirty boys. The
classes were scgegated with respect to gendcr, and lhcre was no socializing
between the boys and the girls.

l)uring my four years at Smith School, I shldied cooking, sewing, household
arts, child cars, adthmetic, scierce, liistory, English, art, gyn zurd nursing. My
lcast favorite subject was arithmetic, and my favorite subject was art. My an
lcacher gave me a lol of her time. She coached rne while illustrating
'lennyson's lrl/es a/ lhe King. I made a desigr into a large wall hanging which
was hung over the fueplace in the grrls' practice cottage. I designed a luncheon
set that was sold to Modem Picilla for fifteen dollars. I also made pillow
cases, and I kept some ofthem for personal use.

Brother Charlie stafled taking the apfculture coursc at Smith School when I
started, and he was kind enough to take me to the Freshman Reception. My
rnother had made rne a pretry blue dress for the occasion. Us girls wantcd to
dalce, but the boys were reluctant. After all, we were only fourteen and fifteen
years old. Ceorge Bliss did ask rne to dance and we did. George's father
became the mayor of Northampton, and he later spoke at our gmduation.
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After graduation, because ofmy intercst in art, I took a conespondence course
in commercial art. It was the foundation ofthe evolution ofmany other forms
of at perfonned tlrrough out my lil'e. At 87 years old, I still find arl compelling,
and I still indulge rnyself in my art

When my sister, Alice, graduated a year later, she received a ten dollar gold
piece for having the most womanly qualities. She was an excellent student and
she deserved her hard won awird. When she entered school, she was a slight
girl of only 78 pounds, but she endured, and gained weight as well as
knowledge and confi dencc.

Aller Louise finishcd her inlemship at Dickinson I lospilal, she went into private
nursing. Since the deprcssion was on, andjobs wcrc scarce, Alice and I stayed
on at the lhrrr in orcler to helu molher wilh her forrnidable chores.

Alicc and Louise bcgan dating early. Honcy had gone with two fellows, thcn
settlcd on lhc rnan lhat she rnaried. A corrplc years aller graduation, I met and
becanrc acquainlcd with a yorrng nran in a Dearby town. Flc would write to nte,
and one day he askcd il'hc could call on rne one Sunday aftemoon. Brother
Charlie took rre 1o a chrrrolr service in his lown. When thc suitor asked ure if
hc corld lake nre horne, I told hiur that rny brother brought nre and lhat I had a
ridc homc. At the lime, I did not know that this was a social "courtirrg" reqLrest.
Later, he would come to see me about every olher Sulday. One summer
moming, brothel Charlie told me that he saw this man with another girl. Whcn
he came again, I told lrim thal my brolhers and sisters go steady and ny
intentions were to do so as well. l-le told me that he played the lield, and that
he was never going to get married. I told him that we had better not see each
olher ary longer. IIe never did many, and after serving in WWII he studied for
the ministry and settled into his own church in New Hampshire.

One Sunday, the Kellogg girls and their boy friends agreed to meet at the top of
the hill that separated the two homes. Us girls arrived first, and when the boys
came in sight, there was an extra boy. It was Alice's boyfriend Cliarles
Damon's brother Alan. He knew that I was going to be there, and he was all
dressed up in his "courting" clothes. He was getting a razzing frorn the other
boys. Our brothers were friendly with the Damon boys, and they often visited
each other. One evering when the Damon boys were at our house, my brother
Charlie cane and asked me ifI would like to double date with Alan, his sister
Marge, and him. I asked him what Mot.her thought about it, and he said that she
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said it would be all right. lt was plamed that Alan wonld borrow his father's
car and do dre driving. Hc thought if he waited to ask for the use ofthis father's
car until the day that he wanted it, then he would stand a better chance of
getting the car. FIis plan failed. While we never had that particular date, Alan
stafied to walk over with the other boys on SLrndays. One day, we walked over
the lane behnd the bam where we had family picnics. There was a picnic table
under a big old pine trcc, and Alan carved our initials (O.W.K. and A.W.D.) in
the tnmk of the Aee. We both shared our respective motlrer's maiden name for
our middle narnes. Mine was Wamer^ and Alan's was Wells.

The only camera in the lhnrily was lloney's llox Brownie. 'llhe tirne came lbr
Alan to se1 out alone by train to New York City to visit his aunt and uncle. He
had hoped lllat he would bavc cnough nronoy to buy a camera. Arrnl Grace
thorrglrt that hc slrould have a new carnera, so she gave lrinr money to buy one.
I Ie did, and wc used that camcra so leng that wc could no longer brry filnr for
r t .

I)ad gave mc somc spacc norlh ol'lhe ltorrsL'for a rock garden. I enjoyed
flowers, ancl still do. AIan dug up a "sw;rmp pink" near his horne and carried
it over and planted it in nry rock garden.

While Alan was working tbr his Grandfather, hc bought a yellow roadster. We
then began to get arourd some. Alan, his brother Charles, and my brother
Charlie took a trip to thc White Mountairs. l'hcy took pictures ofthe trip, ard
they showed them to us later. I was mighty surprised when I saw one picture.
It showed Alan and Charlie sitting on the back ofthe seat with their feet up and
smoking cigars. I didn't know that he knew how to smoke.

We found ways to have f n in the winter. Groups of us would go skating on
Fuller's Pond, just down the road. We also went tobogganing on Dickinson's
Hill in Whately. One Sunday, Alan hitched one of the work horses 1o a sleigh
and drove over Depot Road and Adams Road to our farm and visited. I rode on
the sleigh with Alan back to his Grandfathcr's fann so that he could do his
chores, and Alan drove me back home when he was done.

About the time Charles gol a car, his sister Marge was in Maine for the summer
waiting on tables so that she could eam college money. Charles asked his
mother il she would likc to ride up to visit her, and of course she agreed.
Charles asked Alan and me if we would like to ride alons in the rumble seat.
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We Ieft early one Saturday moming and drove stcady, stopping only for meals
and fuel. Wren evening came, we started hunting for a motel to stay for the
night. When we had not found one by eleven o'clock, we gave up and found
an open piece of gror.rnd snrror.rnded by trees. There were two blankets in the
car, and all four of us managed to wrap ourselves enough to keep warm.
Nothing happened. Mrs. Damon spent the night sitting up in the liont seat
trying to sleep. At dawn, we left for breakfast, and later we found a deserted
beach where we laid in the sr.rn and got a little sleep. Later, we found Marge,
had a visit, and left for lrome.

Before Alan and Charles had cars, groups oi'us would pile in Dede's and Roy's
cars alrd take Sunday trips. Dede would havc his chores donc by nirre o'clock,
and the girls woukl have already put up lunch. We would ollcn travel over the
Mohawk Trail, to Mt. Grcylock, and to olher scenic places. Somctitnes we
would go to visit liicnds in Connccticut irntl go to lhe seashorc

The young fblks slarted wanting a camp ncarby. We owncd a hillsidc pasture
just down the rcad, and wc decided lo build the ciunp in the pashrre, Work was
done on Sundays and was supervised by Charles Damon. It was a fine camp
with a nice fireplace. The boys would cntertain and the girls would prepare
meals. Mother and Dad e|rteflained at thc camp as well, ancl we would bring
our families to the oarnp even aflcr we were married.

l loney ald Roy were thc lirst to bc narried on June 01, 1933 at an outdoor
sewice at otlr Mor rtain Street holne. Dedc was married one or two yea.rs later.
I rnarried Alan on May 0l, 193'1, and Alicc and Charles werc married in 1938.
Louise was married in 1939.
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SIXTY TWO 
'EARS 

ON POPLAR HILL IN WHATELY

When Alan and I arrived at our new (to us) 1'arm house on Poplar Hill in West
Whately rn May of 1937, Wilsie and Mertie Bardwell were the first neighbors
to greet ns. We had a close relationship with thern until they died in the eady
fifties.

I should relate some particulars about Alan and me befbre wc came to Poplar
llill. We both came liom large fanrilies and grew up in Haydcnville,
Massachusetts on farms about 5 milcs apart. I grew up on Mountain Strect, and
Alan grew up on Main Road. When Alan's grammar school teacher asked the
pupils what they wanted to do whelr they finished school, AIan's rcply was that
lre wanted to "buy myself a fann and get rnyself a wil'e". That isjusl what he
did as soon as he turned twcnty onc

We both gradualed fiom Snrith Agricullrual I ligh School Alan sludied fannirg
and I studied horrsehold arts. After graduation, I took a correspondence course
in commcrcial art. Alan had startcd helping on his Cirandf'athcr's srnall lhnn at
the age of twelve. When he was eighteen, he agreed to be "bound oul" to his
gandfhther under the provisions ol'the Oliver Srnith will. He worked there until
his twenty first birthday and asked his Crandfather fbr a raise so that he could
marry me. His Graldfather refused, so he lelt and boardcd at our farm. lJesides
the 500 dollars tfiat he had saved liorn the Oliver Smith will, he worked at odd
jobs in the area. Since the depression rvas on,jobs were hard to find. At this
point, Alan ard I had bcen dating for several years.

In the early winter of 1936, Alan bcgan looking for a fann. When he heard that
the Ed Bardwell farm in West Whately was ior sale, he conlacted the owner.
They set a date to look over the I'arm, and since my father had been around
fams all his life, Dad went wrth him. The farm consisted of 127 acres, with 60
acres in cultivation and the remainder in pastures and woodland. Besides a
large cow bam, there were h,vo tobacco bams and a run down house that had
never been modernized. Alan liked the potential ofwhat he saw.

Once a dcal was sauck, the people that were renting the place moved out and
Alan noved in with a hired man. The two men batched it, and Alan paid the
hired man 35 dollars a month plus his room and board. The renters had
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hznsformed the stable into housing for chickens. Alan and the hired man busied
themselves getting the barn ready for the fourleen cows that Alan had bought
on time fiom Mr. Kentfield, using part of his savings for a dovn paynent.
Soon, the cows arrived a milk market was arranged, and Alan was in business.

Alan and I had been going together for several years, and since he now had his
fam, he concluded that he should have a wife and housekeeper. We set the
date for our wedding for Saturday, the first of May at 7:00 in the eve ing at my
home in Haydenville. We hired a photographer for five o'clock to take wedding
pictures and a family group picture. I would like to include a picture ftom this
day at the beginning of these memoirs. Guests began to arive before the
photogapher had left. None ofus ate supper that night. I made my going away
suit, and it was a pretty blue, wool suit. My sister Honey made my long white
wedding dress. LaSalle's fumished the flowers. Blue hydrangeas surrounded
the wedding party. Sister Alice stood up with me and Alan's brother Charles
was his best rnan. Those hvo were married the next year. Fashionable bouquets
at that time were long stemmed flowers. Mine was cala lilies, and my Uncle Jim
LaSalle said that they suited me. We had a bride's cake, but I got so involved
with the guests that I forgot to cut it.

After the service, several older boys placed logs in front of our going away car,
but some of the younger boys removed them. When we arrived at the hotel in
Pittsfield, Massachusetts, Alan removed my corsage. He did not want it lmo\ n
that we were on our honelanoon. The next moming, we left lor Niagra Falls on
the Canadian side. At the Canadian customs, the man asked us where we were
bom. Alan replied "Northampton, Massachusetts" and so did I. I was actually
bom in Rockville, Comecticut. I was startled and flustered, so I lied.
Apparendy, the customs agent did not discover my lie, and we were allowed to
enter Canada. After a day of sight seeing, we rented a room where guests were
taken in. A \ryoman took us to our room and because there was a flat roofright
under the window, she advised us to keep the window closed. Someone might
come in. Before long, the room began to get hot. The radiator was going full
blast. We nearly sniothered. The next rnoming we starled for home. Alan was
getting anxious to start plowing, ard I am sure that we were getting low on
fimds and perhaps spending much needed farm operating money. We dropped
in on both sets ofpments and then headed for our new life on Poplar Hill.

My first priority was to make a comfortable home for us. There were no
modem conveniences. Our water was piped from a spring into a banel in the
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shed. Soon Charles had it ruming into a black sink in the enhl'way called the
sinkroom. Wood buming stoves were used for all ofour cooking and heating-
We did splurge and bought a white home comfort kitchen cook stove. The
salesman that we bougltt it from traveled around in a horse and buggy with a
replica ofthe stove, and many sales were made in the local area. The stove had
a water reservoir on one end, and this supplied us with our hot water. This
stove provided the downstairs heat until cold weather when we would set up a
chuck stove in the liviug roorn. In tlre late 40's, we installed a wood burning
ftlmace in the basernent. All of our furniture was second hand, except the two
living room chairs that we bought with wedding present money. In addition, we
bought a bed, a living room rug, and a sofa on time from Montgomcry Ward.
We received many wedding presents, and I was given lirur bridal showers.
Those four slrowers helped with kilchen equipment. I receivcd 50 dollars fiom
Smith Charities as a wedding endowrnent, and I used that money to make
cuftalns.

Irr those days, moth€rs laught their daughters to make patchwork quilts and
other articles fbr their homes. When a tnan became intercsted in a young lady,
he would give her a hope chest which was usually quite firll by the time they
were married. Alan gave me a hope chest, and by the limc we were rraried, it
was nearly full.

We did very little renovnting inside the house during the first year because ofthe
considerable work required to build the business that was the fbrm. Alan
needed to secure a living for us, and our comfort was secondary. Because I
could not stand the dark g'een paint on the walls in the kitchen, I went about
papering them myself. I also managed to get congolium laid on the kitchen
floor.

Because I was accustomed to having a close relationship with neighbors, I was
anxious to meet the new neighbors on Poplar lhll. We were the new young
couple in the neighborhood, and the others had lived there for a long tune.
North of us, near the end of Poplar Hill Road, lived a couple by the name of
Keyes. We never did meet them. They rented the old house owned by Vic
Bardwell (now Crisci). Next to the south was the Bardwell homestead. Victor
had died a few years earlier, and his widow (Aunt Jen) lived in the main house
(now Cooney). A young couple lived in the wing, and the man ran the farm for
Aunt Jen. On the east side ofthe road, our new farm was the next place south
ofthe Bardwell homestead. Opposite our fann on the west side ofthe road was
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the Lyman Sanderson place (now Dickinson). Lyman would have been alone
ifnot lor his daughter and husband Wilson living with hirn. Lyman continued
making dish mops and clothes lines with his daughter's help until he died.
When Lyman died, Wilsie and Merl moved back next door to their own home
(now Fran Torino & Nancy Talanian). The Rob and Lil Atkin's house was the
last house to be seen from the hill (now Phelps). The house r-lider the hill near
the bridge was occupied by Nettie Lawrcnce and her two children (now
Talmage). Tlre old house across the way was vacant ( now Newlin).

We started our first year on Poplar Hill lirll of hope and youthlul confidence.
At the end ol'the year, however, we were a discouraged young couple. Times
wcre hard. We had three sources of meager income. Milk liom fburtccn cows,
two acres oftobacco (at l2 cents a pound), and wood protlucts liom our fbrest.
Thc latter was accornplished bctwecn chores during the winter. Mr. Kentlield
held a sizeable mortgage on the lhlm and tlrc animals, and meeting those
payments was very strcssli"rl to my young husband Alan, Alan workcd out wlren
hc could, and he somchow managed to mcct lris comnritmcnts, llc was a
renrarkable worker.

Wc had only a pair of horses and some second hand fhrm irnplcrnents.'Ihc silo
had to be replaced and the main barn needed considcrable work. With inf'erior
cquipment, and sandwiched bctween all the renovations, we managed to grow,
harvesl and put up 8 acres ofcom silage and 50 tons ofhay lbr the animals- I
raised a large garden, a.nd canned the bulk of it for the coming whter.

The milk that we made had to be cooled in a large tank of water in the milk
room. In order to cool the water, Alan harvested ice liom a pond down the lane
and from another pond on the Vic Bardwcll farm.

While Alan worked hard with the rnan work, I handled the woman work. I
mentioned the garden earlier, and I handled all the cooking and cleaning. We
usually had mcn that boarded with us, and when I could find the money, I would
make improvements on the house. I recall walking down the lane to the old
Jimmy Nolan place, tuming left, going up a ways and through a barway into a
grown up pasture where I picked blackberries. I used to make and put up jams
and jellies from the berries. In thc fall, I picked bittersweet along thc stone
walls that straddle the lane.

We were saddened in December (1937) when I lost a premalure baby boy. I
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recovered quickly and made another patchwork quilt that winter. Alan and a
hired man worked in the woods between cbores. I was tha:rkful for the old
wooden crank telephone on the wall just inside thc living roorn. It gave me a
way to keep in toLrch with my mother and Alan's mofter. We always had many
drop in visits liom farnily members, and we seldom nissed a Sunday going over
to Haydenville to visit our folks.

Our second year on the farm was rnuch like the first until the Fall when we
started a troublesone Winter. Wrile we had increased our tobacco acreage,
Alan necded more incom€ and started working out filling other fanner's silos.
While he was working out on one of the jobs, I was alone when a hurricane
stnrck. As I walched, a gust ofwind topple orrr mrlberry tree in the yard. I had
become pregnanl again.'l he doctor put rne to bed bclore Thanksgiving rvhere
Iremaincd until I camc home liom the hospital or April 81r'. On Maroh 25'r', I
gave birth to a liltle red haired boy. We namcd him Alan Wells l)arnon Jr., but
Irc was latcr nicknarned l)ote. I ncarly lost rny lil 'c. I)ctc has always bccn the
light ol'our livcs. That Wirter, between ohores, Alan and a hired nnn cul
lirnbcr lbr thc walcr compiury. I was unablc kr shop lilr baby clolhes, brrt carne
hornc to a well stocked supply of cverything a baby would nccd. OLrr lhmilies
supplicd them imclthe Grange girls gave rnc a baby slrower. l' lre nexl ycar, we
had our baby baptizrd al our clrurch in Whalely. Alan .joined, and I lransferred
Iiom l Iaydenvillc.

The fannhouse was stnrck by lightening three dilitrent tinres until wc had
lightning rods installed. The first one hit the kilchen chinrney and knocked
bricks offthat landed on the slate roof. Slate and bricks landed on the porch
roofand bounced to tlre ground where three dogs were laying. Two of them
stayed around, but Tom Dooley disappeared and did not return until the next
day. The next strike knocked out the polvet from flre upstairs west bedroom to
the garage. Ihe third sfrike was more frightening to me. lt occurred whcn Alan
was away and Pete was doing the milking for his father. lt stnlck the milking
parlor, knocking out all the power. The charge threw Pete back on the cement
steps behind the cows, The titcups blew off, and the cows righteously fled out
into the yard. Pete was slunned, very weak, and found it hard to breathe. Once
he was able 10 walk, he c:rme up to the kitchen where I met hrm. I really
thought that he was dying. I managed to get him to sit down, and while his feet
were still tingling, his breadring was better. I callcd Roger Bean, and he came
within three mhutes. Roger stayed for a while, then Pete started feeling better
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and went out and rounded up the cows.

It was not uncormnon fbr famers to have more than one dog. This excerpt is
aboLrt three that we had at a certain time. They were not confned, and enjoyed
following the horses and tractor and other aspects of farm life. We had a
wonderful border collie naned Tom Dooley that would bring up the cows. Alan
would open the gates, and 'fom Dooley knew enough to herd the cows back to
the barn in the evening. I had a brown beagle that dropped in and never left.
I narned him Jiggctte. I [e was active until old age set ir. He had become dcaf,
and he was nrn over in lhe road. We also had a Dobennan that was afiaid of
everyone but nrc. She spent her lif'e hiding. We krew lhat Tom Dooley was
growing very old, but not yet ready fbr death. One day, as I went down the
stcps irto thc garage, I kxlked down to see him laying there. FIe was dead. I
was about to lcave to take a train to New York. The next day, Pete ard I were
1o lly to Copcnhagcn, then lo Paris, and lhcn to l-ondon. While in London. wc
mcl Juliar Whately, and look hinr out to dirncr al the lvy. Hc was a desccnclcnt
oflhc man Whalcly was named aller and spent lime herc at our bicentennial in
1971.

I ncver helpcd mrrch with the business cnd o1'the larrn. I did help with the
tobacco crop in various ways as necessary, and I did what I could. My
paramount job was running the house and raising Pcte Onc year, howcver,
Alan offered to pay mc l-or helping on the tobacco harvest. Since I beoame
pretty good a1 slripping tobacco, I nrade 35 dollars that summer workirg lbr my
hrrsband. I used lhe money for Christmas prcsents.

Alal was fond ofhis horses and nostalgic as well. When he bought the first
tractor in Whately (1946), he still kept his horses. An old man that had spent
his entire life working with horses came by the farm one day. We had klown
this uran for many years, and he wanled a place to spend his last days working
with horses. We granted his request, and took him in. Later, we did the same
for George White, a old dairy farmer in his eighties from Coleraine. In a
profound f,vist offate, one ofGeorge White's great grandsons, Steve Stalge fell
in with Alan and has worked with A.lan for over 20 years. Steve currently helps
us with many things, and in fact Steve typed and softly edited these memoirs.
I have asked him to include something about his experience with us, and he has
assured me that he will. That should follow this section.

ln 1948, while we were milking 30 cows, we put in a modem bathroom and we
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added a wood buming fumace in the basemcnt. Apparently, Alan had worked
hard enough to make our debts manageable. And the farm did grow. Alan
wanted more stock and he was convinced that he could make a good living for
us on the farm with his sweat and muscle. Ultimately he did. Soon, Alan
concluded thal he needed more com land, and being up to the task, he cut 2.5
acres of woods, sturnped it, bumed the residue, and picked the rocks out so that
he could cultivate the land. Ofcourse this work was pcrformed between chores,
cutting tirnber for sale, cutting timber for the farm, cutting cordwood for sale,
cutting cordwood for the fannhouse, and working outside when possible. Pete
can certainly remember picking rocks on the Poplar l lill Farm. Since we bumed
the residrre, we had a hugc fire lhat bumed fbr weeks. That picce of ground is
stiff referred to as "T-HE RURNI- Lof'.

Alan's wolk ethic ald brrsiness sclse rccltrired more land to produce rnore
income. We rentcd land from Alec Mann, Judson, and Cooney. I figurc lhat we
rcnted irbout 70 acres of corn land. Alan wcnt ahead and installed lhe fancy
(currenl) milking parlor in 1968. Alan's business instincls proved to be accurale
and linancially, quite lirlli l l ing.

Ooing back 1o 1942 when my son Alan Junior (Petc) was three years old, a
liiend olmine wanted to see if I wouldn't eanr some pin money at home. Afler
doing some research, we dccided lo rnake sornc notc cards - using snrall pieces
of liroleum. We drew our design in revcrse on thc linoleum and carved out
our design. I did all the printing between the rollers of rny washing rnachine.
We sold them lbr five cents each. Our Christmas cards were made this way for
several years. Later, I braided nrgs, finished six fiddle back chairs, and had a
re-uplrolstering business.

In 1950, Alan bought a new mechanical com cutter. After filling his own silo,
he went around filling other men's silos. Legend has it that Alan and two hired
men filled 28 silos in 32 days that year. About this time, Ed Dickinson (the first
larnily over the Hatfield line) hired Alan to cut, mill" and stick 8.5 acres of
timber on his land. He used the material to build chicken houses. [n the
summer of 1948, we bought our frst new car, a Chely, and I got my driver's
license. The next year, Alan bought his first new truck.

Back when we still had the horses, Alan and a couple ofmen were logging in
our woods near the Jimmy Nolan place. Something went wrong, and a log fell
on Alan's leg, pinning hirn to the gound. Pete was there and rushed to help
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him. One ofthe men spoke up and said "don't touch him, he's dead"

For many years, a Greenfield man drove a green van stocked with men's work
clothes. He rnade his rounds in outlying districts. The clothes were ofgood
quality and for years, Alan bought all ofhis work clothes iiom him. On one
visit, he had a bundle of corduroy remnanls. I wanted that bundle, so Alan
bought it lbr nre. I was happy. Now I could make little overalls for rny little
nephews and skirts for rny nieces for Clristrnas. I had a foot treadle rnachine
that Alan bought for 2 dollars. Soon, he added a l0 dollar motor. A few years
later, I bought plaid flannel and nrade shirts for the men in the farnily. There
werc no button hole makers tlren, so I had to rnake about forty two button holes
by hand.

Uxtendcd vacations for farrn farnilios rarely take placc. Anirnals have to be fed
and cared for, and it is not easy to find responsible men to lake over. For
scvcral ycars wltcn Pclc wits in gramntar school, we threc and Alan's lolks
spcut l-abor day in Maile rvith Alan's brolher Phil and his family. Or one of
thcsc trips, Phil took us lo Camdcn Slate Park wherc wc wcrc introduccd to
lobster. Seeing the live lobsters droppcd ioto boiling water affectcd Alan so that
he couldn'1 eat then, and levor did. Ol one ol'llrese trips, we visilcd tlre
{lathedral oflhc Pines. I believe that this is in Rindgc, New Flampshrrc.

About that timo, outdoor rnovies wcrs being shown just offRt. 5 & l0 in South
l)ccrfield. Alan and Pete would hustle the chores so that we could get to the
dnvc in bcfole the movie started. We might have Francis Grover with us, or
one 0fPete's cousins.

Oru family had lots of gatherings, and many of them were on Poplar Hill. Alan
built a grrll across the road with pipe and wire grates. In the summer, he would
barbecue chickens for farnily get togethers tliat usually numbered arorurd 30
people. For many years, we had the Kellogg farnily for Thanksgiving dinner and
the Damon family for Christmas dinner. For several years, Alal's parents and
cousin Russ would come over on Friday evenings. Neither Alan's mother or my
mother drove, but there was always someone to bring them.

In 1968, we installed a modem milking parlor. Alan was milking 50 cows at the
time. Many people tried to discourage us from taking that expensive step, but
we never regretted the investment. Over the years, I leamed to trust Alan's
judgement with respect to business matters.
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It has always b€€n well lcrown that larmers who own their own farm hope, or
rather expect that their son would take an interest in the farm, and follow in their
footsteps- More and more, sons all over the counhy are finding their calling
outside the family farm. Our son, Pete, found his calling elsewhere. Pete did
always help on the fann, even sunmers while he was enrolled in College r'n
Boston. When he was at Northampton High School, he was not particularly
good at matlrematics. The Damon lamily was shong in mathematics. Alan said
that Pete wo[ld never arnount lo anything. He spent much ofhis tirne drawing.
Upon graduating ftom Northamplon fligh School, he received the prize for
being the best artist afld the best aclor in the senior class. We knew he wanted
to firrther his education io ixt, so wc went along with his wishes. I le passed his
entranca exaln at Massachusetts College of Art in Boston, ancl he entered in
Septcrnber ol' 1957. Lle received his Bnchclor o{'Fine Arts in 1961. ll€was
awarded a one year sclrolarship at Brooklyn Museurn of Art which he
cornplcted,lhen hc rcceivcd a teaching fcllowship at Prall Institutc in Ncw York
City where hs received his Maslcr's degree. llc irnrnediatcly accepted a
posilion as ixl art lcacher al (jcorgiiu Courl Collcgc irr Ncw Jerscy. Hc taught
in New Jersey lbr seven ycars, lhen lransf'ened to a branch ol'the City
Univcrsity in New York. Peto continues to lcach at the Ncw York City
'l 'echnical College, and is ncaring rctircrnert. Ile has also received the
equivalent of a Doctorate degree liorrr that institution.

ln 1974, Alan dug out all lhe old peach lrees on lhe land that we bought liom
Aurt Jen. Lle preparcd thc site just south ofthe land that we sold to Wendell
Hay, and started to build a |rew house. By | 979, re house was rr:ady, and I still
live in that house today. Alan passcd away in this house in March of 1999.

During the 1970's, Alan's eyes began to give him serious trouble. We
discovered that he had cataracts, a:rd he eventually had to have the r rerroved.
The operations were only partially successl l, and contact lenses and various
glasses were required for even partial vision. The dirt and dust of farming got
under the coDtact lenses, and Alan could not see well. This seriously limited
Alan's ability to nrn the farm, and when his hired rnan lefl, he decided to sell the
l-arm. A young man willr some farmilg experience was interested, and
eventually he bought the farm. At the time, the farm was rnaking a good
income. We were rnilking 50 cows, and we had 30 head of young stock. By
June of 1 979, our new lrouse was ready for us and Tom Mahar bought the farm .
Pete came home liom New York City in order to help us move. We couldn't
have managed without hrs help. The men used a tractor to pull a low wagon
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that carried our household goods- Leaving the farm after 42 years was trot easy
for me, and I am sure that it was not easy for Alan. I was disoriented, and I
could not concentrate on anl,thing. At one poilrt, I said "l am not leaving - this
is rny home". We left our white wood buming kitchen stove. I didn't know
how I could cook a meal without that stove.

There was still settlilg to do in our new house. I worked at it and knit
children's sweaters for church missions. I never was ntuch ofa knitteq but I
needed something to do. A friend introduced me to prcssed flower cards. She
knew that I was at loose ends. She asked me why I didn't try makjng some
mysell. I told hcr that I wouldn't bc able lo do that, but slrc left me witlr some
supplies so that I could start ifI wanted to. Finally, I picked sorne flowers and
madc some carcls. To my surprisc, they all sold, and I w:s in thc card busrness.
Befbre long I had outlets io most ol'the New England States, New York City;
Alcxandria, Virginia, ancl Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Local crafl lhirs gave rne
my best salcs. Many pcoplc carne 1rl the house to buy cards, arrd I am still
sclling cards aflcr l4 ycars. I figurc thal I have madc and sold about 38,000
cards since I started. Another indulgence in lhe ar1 world is nty paintings. I
startcd painting pictures in 1948, and I figure that I have nrade about I50
paintings. Some ofmy paintings decorate rny home, and nrany are on display
at lhe Town Meeting room in Whalely Center.

Aftcr moving into our rew home, Alan lound rnany llrings to do. He never did
retire, and in fact, he went logging on the day he died. One ofhis first projects
was to conven a building that he had used to store equipment inlo a home. This
is the home now occupied by Minerth that sits directly across the road liom the
farm house. Alan also sold the building lot behind that house to Jolly, and they
built a lovely log home on the lot. Later, Alan built thc house directly across the
road from the former Wendell Hay home. This is a beautiful home with a
fabulous view ofthe farm and the rolling landscape of Western Massachusetts.
Several buildings at the University of Massachusetts in Arnherst can plainly be
seen on a clear day. As soon as the house was finished, it was sold to Dr. Allen
Wamer, a descendant from my mother's side of our family. Alan also finished
the large area over our two car garage into an entertainment area. There is a
large stone fireplace on the rear wall, natural pine walls, and a beautiful cherry
floor. He built a large pine table that seats sixteen people, and the room is
tastefully decorated and flrmished with couclres and other soft seating, Alother
project was tlre bam behind the house. It is a large bam that is full oftools and
things that Alan used in his day to day life. It contains a well equipped wood
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shop and the attic is well stocked with prime lurnber that Alan harvested liom
our own land. Alan also built us an open deck in the back yard that overlooks
both of the reservoirs in West Whately. It is a wonderfi.rl place to sit and rellect
on one's life and the natural beauty inherent in Westem Massachuselts.

Alan would always find time to plant and care for a huge vegetable garden. The
garden area sits just north of the lrouse that we sold to Dr. Wamer. It was a
community garden in that Alan would make sure that all tlre neighbors had a
good supply o1'all varieties ofvegetables when lhey ripened. Many neighbors
would lieeze or can thcir winter supply ofvegetables I'rom the garden, and we
did the sarne. The bulk ofthe garden space was swect corn, but he also raised
more that enough tomatoes, cuotrmbers, squashes, beans, peppcrs, onions,
bccls, carrots, and lirccns.

lirorn the lirre that wc bouglrt the fann irr I937, Alan wcnt lo lhc woods culling
fircwood and tinrber in the winter. lle conlinued lo do so alicr we sold the farm,
and conlinued r-ight up to the day he dietl. When wc sold tlre lhrm, we kept the
land on the othcr sidc of Jirnmy Nolan Brook. Thcre is about 100 acres of
woodland drat Alan irrd several hircd men have been working and nuduring for
lhe pasl 62 ycars. I [nderstand that several of Alan's part time hired men plan
kr conlinue Alan's carefirl stewardship ofthe woodland into the litture.
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SAPPLEMENTAL

My name is Steve Starge . I becarne associated with the Daron family in 1979
just after they sold the farm. For some reason, Alan and I connecte4 even
though I was 35 years his junior. I worked with Alan when I could, and I was
involved with most of his projects. We enjoyed working together, and we had
a knack for making even very hard work fin. Much of our work was in the
woods loggng, and we worked in the woods loggiug one Friday in late March
ofthis year (1999). Later that evening, Alan quietly passed away. I am soothed
by the notion that he was able to enjoy life right up until the moment of his
death. While I am still stmgghng ernotionally with his death, il is entirely fitting
that lhe c\enls erolved as t l re l  d id.

Olive asked me to type and gently edit the prcceding "rncmoirs" and I was
happy to obligc- I claborated orr some of lhe iterns whcn I lhought it
appropriate, ancl Olivc asked lhat I generlla this "supplernent" to hcr nernoirs.
ll is an honor l() conl buto.

Obviously, since I ltavc bccn around thc Damon fanily on Poplar I lill lirl the
pirst 20 years, I nccd to fbcus my contribution to this document Thcrc are
lilcrally hundreds ol' storics thal I could rclatc, and should onc begin to
philosophize about events and cxperiences, lhcn this section corrld grow to
nany lrundreds ofpages. In an allempt not to dctracl liom thc preceding work
by Olive, and in zur altempt not to bore the readcr, I will try to be briel

My mind settles on the notion of confidelce. Wlren one reviews Olive's
rnemoirs, her collidence is apparent. 'fhe last paragraph of her
INTRODUCTION is an attempt to instill confidence in tlre reader. And
consider the confidence required to move to a run down farm when one is a
young woman in her early 20's. Without confidence, the years ofhard work
ahead ofher could havc been overwhelming. She must have simply known that
she would persevere, get control of the siftration, and raise her family.
lirrthermore, consider the confidence required to engage in her artistic prrsuits.
Who among us would lrave llre selfconfidence to paillt pictures or produce the
wonderful pressed floral greeting cards? Ovie is a very remarkable woman.
tlehold the confidence and hard work demonstrated by the years of work that
resulted in these Memoirs! The word remarkable is an understatement.

What about Alan Damon junior's confidence? In the preceding memoirs, Ovie
brushed on the malter of Pete followins his own callins irto the art world as
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opposed to staying on the farm. Consider the self discipline and confidence
required to move along with one's professional calling when so many
expectations and pressures existed that tied hin to a life on the iam. I have
come to understand that those expeotations and pressures are innocent and
natural, and in no way werc rnalicious, but I suspect that it required a significant
amount ofconfidence in order to gain control ofhis destiny. Pete, I salute your
demonstration ofconfidencc, and I want you to know that you father was very
proud ofyou. He had a damn good reason to be proud ofyou.

Alan Damon senior was briruning with confidence. I havc wondered about the
chicksn and the egg analogy with rcspect to fanners and confidence. I)o only
people with anrple confidence bcconre successful fanners, or do successful
lhnlcrs develop conlidence out ol'necessity? I srrspect thal the answer lies
somcwhcre in the nricldle. llut the lhot rernains tlrat Alan had the conlidence to
clo anytlrirrg he wantcd lo do. My expericncc wilh the man is replete with
cxanrples. ll 'sonrething broke, we fixcd it. II'we needcd somelhing that wc
could llot buy, rve buill it. Wlren he wantcd 10 build a house, hejusl did it. And
in lc)37, whcn he wanted to buy a fann as a youn!! man in his carly 20's, hc
bought il. He controllcd lris universe lhrough sheer confidence. Ilejust knew
lhat he could do anylhilg lhat he put his rnind lo.

ln conclusion, I want to reporl that my association with the Darnon lhnily has
rcsulled in a heighlened sense of confidence in mysclf. Alan selior seemed to
have an ongoing profbuud need to pass righteous qualities on to others, and I
was fortunate enough to get irr the way ofsome ofthosc qualities. I am very
proud ofny association wift Alan and bis fmnily, and I am confident that I arn
a much better and complete person because our palhs through life merged.

Since Alan senior's death 3 months ago, Pele has noved back and taken charge.
[Intil recently, I only saw Pete occasionally when he wou]d corne to visit his
parents, and we never had the opportunity to bccome well acquainted. We are
crmently engaged in the unpleasant task ofdealing with estate issues, cleaning
up and organizing things, and olher necessary post morlem matters. As I
become better acqualnted with Pete, I see more and more ofhis father's positive
qua.lities in him. Quiet, unpretentious intelligence is noticeable, and honor by
the bushel. It is still refreshing to me to spend time on Poplar Hill with the
remarkable Damon family.

Stephen L. Stange
Jlrne 27 , 1999




